
of tilielele; *int ,Longe- , Mien.
Li ouOfituyntittieest#o4.l.9tln dieedoins--Lum-
bagotri:,411.4 <::19011111 MOW"-
tism, eittgfn-,1•0443140 141111eVel, DTspePefoir
Pit* 'ititainenseireftilittiptlinni4 lAverntlll
Boweliq ,̀4toitiloitrunic lihoesseik..pertniolog to

Woinint4ned--04depit,,-.145,v guniketr, Pro-
duce90no,ilinitotiqoa certitleikoof perfect

okilitrenxiners, -Oldigoles'prl'iiiettl,
Saislailenin, Weni; Swelling; tin( M-

inors 9r --00-tittscriSiou fin!) -witho4t thQ -ttte.
of the hnifo. These last named diseiiiit can-
not 46.e:filed by correspooaneei; therefoii the
Pottiettin ntnei plane thetnislyci guartile Doc.
tot's. saperytaion.'_

/AL 4.4147,h; h mamaden :noir discovery ofa;
Fluid` produce pergegnheorptinnpf the;
PATeuct unirreatoreperfeet vision' to the Eye j
without the use,P 1 the knife or needle, and
cures nil diseases of :the

- - EYE /tap EAtr,
without the 'use of the knife or needle, and he
has tonstantlyon band arreseellent assortment
ofbeittifol Artificial Eyes, and Tympanums, or
Ear Drumi, suitable for either sex and all ages
—imie:rted in 'five minutes. Also, a large as-
sortment of Ear Trumpets of all sizes and every_
ilcSeription known in the world, Also, a largo
am3rtmeut of beautiful Artificial frauds, with
Wrist, Arm and Elbow attachments. Also, of
Feet, with Ankle, teg and Knee-joint attach-
tuente!—nattiral es nature itself. These articles
,can sent by Express-to anypart of the world.

Dr.-flaakee is one of the most celebrated and
alsilful Phyidcians and Surgeons now
Dia fime is known persomilly in nearly. every
principal city in the world. All letters address-
ed to Or, Daakee must contaiy tencents, to pay
postage and incidental expenses. All Chronic
IliseinAs can be treated by correspondence, es-
cep!. Wok mentioned, that will require his per-
soils! supervision. Office hours from 4A. M.,
to 4 P. M. DOCTOR BAAKEE,
704 Broadway, nfew. dnare shove Fourth street,

Nor. bah, 31. lyi New,-Yerk City.

-tithe Cars are Here !

A J.I. THINGS ARE RHADY I—The under-
signed has the pleasure of announcing to

his old country friends—farmers and merchants
,--as well as the citizens of Gettysburg, and
" the rest of mankind," that his new and cow-
modiotis Warehouse is now open, and that he is
Teceiving GRAIN & PRODUCE of all kinks, for
whieh ho is paying the highest market prices ;

4124 t?rhile- the public Can dispose of their pro-
duce to the best advantage, they can be supplied

reku.ru with Groceries, of ovary description,
iconsistingof Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Teas,
4ico, &c., dm., also, Guano, l'laster, Oils, Cedar-
ware, and a thousand other things not here
mentioned. Wholesale,Retail and cheap as the
pbespest is our motto. If the people consult
their own interests, and act wisely, they will not
forget the undersigned. Hoping the familiar
faces of all my old customers will meet-me again,
and with them many new oues, I shall endeavor
to please them. JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 22;1858. "

Fine Old Brandies.
rrillE. subscribers, Importers and Dealers in
. 1 WIN ESA; LIQUORS, would most respect-

fully call the attention of purchasers to their
Old listabliAiment, No. 5 North Front Street,

where they have a large assort-
ment of Wines. and Liquors -of the choicest
brands and qualities. Having made arrange-
ments with some of the first houses iu Cognac
and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and ,Rochelle :

RRANDIES; (hard, fieriness, Pellevsion,
Pinot, Castillion; J. J. Depay & Co., T. Mimes,
A. sergnette, Martel, Ms.tett,Sc., he., of various
brands and qualities.

virCiES: Champagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Tenerinißurg,undy, Hock, Muscat,
paret, Sherry, mind MalagaWtises. -

Holland Gin, Scheidaan Schnapps, Jumaies.
opirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Yeach,Ap-
pie, Blackberry, Cherry, ginger, and Raspberry
grithdies; ,Cordials, Wine Ilium, Amsterdam
j#itters, 4c,

4lso, 4ge ats fto Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on band an ex-
tensive stock offine old Monongahela', Rye and
Bourbon Whiskey, of various grades, some of
which are guaranteed to be superior to any in
the country, all-ofwhich are highly improved
page..

Priiie. our long. experience in the bnainesS,
andalliorough Itnowledge ofthe tnstes of the
canirattnity, we flatter ourselves to be able to
fill all orders that may be entrusted to us.

Orders trout the country (which are moat re-
spectfully solicited) will be promptly attended
tq. Great care taken in packing and shipping.

gslff•All goods sent from one, establishment
arc guaranteed.to give satisfaction, with the
privilege otbeing returned.

P. AfIDI)IfFeTON et BRO.,
No. 5 North Front St,, Philadelphia.,

Feb. 7, 1359. ly

VookaudTarler WV:OIL
SOREW POLLEY:wouId res*Netfally in-

it. form the palate that"be now has a lot of
4,;OxiK and PARLOR. STOVES, which he offers
at pricea to' gait the times.

qattystturg, laag: 29, 109.
Farmers' & Mechanics'

CIANINGS INSTlTVTlolutorAvosamm.
TY.-IYe.gtoi comer Ly aving.—Deposite

your surplusfunds in. this Institution and re-
ceive interestatthe ratr,,,er fro4twn to four per
Ont. This Institution offers a safe, convenient
andprofitable depositoryto Claases ofpeople.

July 4, /859. '
'

'

_ Grata and Prodgcei
(IN CHAMDERSBMIG .—The un-
ky &reigned having Pirehased the large
building in therear of his store on Chambers-

I -homburg street, known as'f Camp's Brewery,"
has .convertedit into a Produce Warehouse,land is now prepared to receive alt kinds of

, grain and Produce, to wit:
PLOUR,. WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,

Seeds, ,ke„ for which 04e highest market price
will be given.

XearTo accommodate those who may prefer
it, I will also receive on COMMISSION and
figrard Produce of all kinds, bavir.g made ar-
l'lngerneuts for that purpose with a responsple
house in the city.

I also continue my Grocery and 'Variety
Store, and keep on hand GROCERIES of all
kinds, Salt, Coffee, Sugar,Molasses, Teas, Rice,
Oils, Spices, Fish, Cedar-ware, ,ke. Having
just received a-very large supply, purchased on
remarkably favorable terms, I am prepared to
furnish Country Dealers very cheaply, and will
sell at all,times, WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL.
The public are invited to call before purchasing
elsewhere, as r am determined to sell as cheap
as the cheapest, on the principle of "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." JOHN SCOTT.

Gettysburg, Sept. 5, 1859.

The Cheap Book Store,
IN Philadelphia, is at No. 224 North 4.cond

street, (between Race and Vine streets,)—
ESTABLISFIED NEARLY a QUARTER OF A CENTURY
Auo I—and still continues business on the prin-
ciple of the "nimble v,rpenee," 4te.

Constantly on hand, and sold to Country
Merchants, Booksellers, Stare Keepers, Public
and Private Schools, Colleges, Academies,
Teachers, &e., at Wholesale, and to everybody
at Retail:

All kinds of School Books, latest editions,Pools Cap, Le:ter and Note Papers,
Slates and Slate Pencils, -
Caroline, Rod, Black and Blue Inks,
Letter and Note Envelopes, in great variety,
Copy Books, Cyphering. and Composition

Books,
Blank Account apd Memorandum Books,

many sizes, different qualities and various
prices,

Steel Pens and Pen Holders,
Wrapping Papers and Bonnet Boards,
Almanacs; Diaries, Lead Pencils, Writing

Sand,
School Rewards, and everything else—be-

sides Family, School and Pocket Bibles, Hymn
Books, Prayer Books, together with a large
Stock of Books in every department of 'Litera-
ture, and suited to every tdste..

pirAll. at the very -lowest Nett Cash Pri-
ces.-IBEt LEARY, GETZ & CO.,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 224. North Second street, Philadelphia.

tre-Partieular attention paid to all orders
by mail.

Aug. 22,1859. Sin

polio*, Bacon-& Co.,
NTO. 31:0 SOUTH SECOND ST.,,PIIILADEL-

MIA, Importers and Wholnale and Re-
tail Dealers in Fancy and Staple Dry•Ooods.—
In this department buyers will find a veryfull
and complete stock of plain, medium and fancy
li}3 S 3 MRS, ptincipally-purChased at the re-

gent large Auction Sales, in Philadelphia and
New York; and wilt be soldbelow the cost of
importation. Also, a full line of Black Dress
Silks, of the most celebrAted manufacture, and
WA lustre. Also, in theirappropriate depart-
ments, an extensive and varied assortment of
other Dress Materials, embracing all the most
approved fabrics and latest styles for Fall and
Winter Wear. SHAWLS I SHAWLS! —ln
this -department we offer by far themost exten-
five assortment to befound in the City; which
embraCes allthe latest novelties; and most pop-
ular:etyles, of the season, in low to superfine
Gonda"; many 6f which have 'Seen purchased at
the late large Auction Sales, and willbe soldat
greatlyreduced prices: CLOAKS! R.A.GLANS'MANTLES I ll—Augers and-inthiCilispart-'
merit a very extensive lineament, and almost
endless variety to select from, and without any
tleoht -the largest and most +aried Stook both
inpoint of quality and style to be found its this
Cotintrp-;ranging in prices-from low,to super:
fine goods;.,all• manufactured of thebest and
most approved materials, for Fall and Winter
Weir, and of unequalledworkmanship for first
planinailstiles: •

„

it4rStisigiera visiting Phi delp ' '
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Special ,Announcement
rROM THE QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING

HOUSE 1-100,000 Catalogues, new, en-
larged and revised—now ready for distribution.
Superior inducements to the public.—A new
and sure plan for obtaining GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Full
particulars given in Catalogues, which will be
sent free to all upon application.

Valuable Gifts, worth from 50 eta. tuesloo,
GUARANTEED to each purchaser. $lOO,OOO
in Gifts have been distributed to my patrons
within the past sixmonths—slso,ooo to be dis-
trihnted during tile _next six months.

The inducements offered Agents are more
liberal than those of any other house in the
business.

Having been in the Publishing and Booksell-
lug business for the last eight years, my ex-
perience enables me to conduct the Gift Enter-
prize with the greatest-satisfaction to all.

gtirAGENTS WANTED in every town and
county. For full particulars addressbUANE RULISON,

Qaaker City PubliShing House,
33 South Third Street,

Sept. 29, 1359. 4m , Philadelphia, Pa,

Their unprecedented popularity has in. ;64decedthe Proprietors,PLEMlNG BROTHERS, sta
PITTSBURG, PA., to.dispose of their Drag',,b,
bittliteasjiifivhichthey bane been successfully
"engaged for thelast 10 years,. and they wills
how give their undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being determined that
Li."3l'Latie's Celebrated Vermilage and Liver
Pillsshall citations to weepy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will -continue to spare neither time
nor expense hi procuring the Best and Purest
materials', atiti-,ocimpound them In the most'Choral& itatiner Addinaraltorders to

- , • - 11FattliG.SBOTBERS,
j ~ - "' „ . ^

-,-•,
._ ....,Pittaburg, Pa.

P. 8:.-7,! Ilealeirs and Physicians erdeting from
others ' than 'Planing :Bros.t. win' do well to
write**Won:lent distinctly-, and takmane dean?,
irliceekl`nParid. Al-I**W Arc.ifo--4/*Wkwri

04:•Asi - TelkhOse 74biwif• :Xe ttit4e e• Wet we
'FRI forward per,ilif:4 ,Iwtidi fto 417part-of
iliciAffiltad Statia, 'etfillstor twelve,

0

Afril 4. FdpiNBSTOC BROS' Aug. 1, 1859.

Adams County'
Dr. M'Lane's mUZI: ,oAr Lp oFr l 111eE di N.i.SaUt_R hAll..B T E l 8(5:0 1CM.PANy..

EGEBRAT ED VERMIFUGE k LIVER to OFFICERS.
PILLS.—We beg leave to call the atten- - i President—George Swope.

tion of the Trade, and more especially the 1 . Vice President—S. R. Russell.
Physicians of thecountry, to two of the mostr., Secretary—D. A. Buehler. •

popular remedies now before the public. Weems Tredsurer—David M'Creary.
referto DR. CHAS. M'LAN E' S CELEBRATED :72, Executive Committee—Robert McCurdy, Jacob
VERMIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS. We do .. King, Andrew Heintzelman.
not recommend them as .universal Cure-alls, on Managers—George Swope, D. .A. Baehler, Ja-
bot simply for what theirname purports, viz: cob King, A. Heintzplmsn, It. M'Curdy, Thos.
The VERMIFUGE, for expelling Wormsfrom 0 A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan,
the human system. Ithasalso been adminis- ;.-.. , Wm. B.Wilson, M. Eichelberger, Abdiel F. Gitt,
tered with the most satisfactory results to vu 4' John Wol lord, 11. A. Picking, Abel T. Wright,
rions Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER co John Horner, It. G. McCreary, S. ILRussell. D.
PILLS, for the cure of laves COMPLAINTS, all gi M'Creary, Andrew Pulley, Johu Picking, J. It.
BrixouSDitsasossems, Stoic HEen-ACHE,dr.c. essl Hersh. -

In cases of EavesAN=ID Aoue, preparatory to . SerThis Company is limited in its opera-
or after taking _Quinine, they almost intaria- Ali lions to the County of Adams. It has been in
bly make a speedy and permanent cure. ws! successful operation for more than six years,

Ai specifics for the above mentioned die- tr... 1 and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
eases,' they are unrivaled, and never known I penses,withoutany assessment, having also a large
to fail when administered in accordance with:ol surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-
the directions. pany employs no. Agents—all business being.. .- .. .

done by the Maoageis,Who are annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named Managers for further information.

xparThe Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the last Wednesday
inevery month, at 2, P. M.

Sept. 2't, 1858: .
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RTE. CO g,O. ' -;fic. 'Ma; .
sale, Salt, quarto/I, Plaster, ruk,.
stockof Groceries. just receited, iiiiasistiin
Sugars, Colfees, ,Syrups, Molaanss, °lig, '

Teas, Spleea of ktutht, Cedar-ware, 4a.
,

which we do tot hisliattitti say, we will ski.
lowas Cart tte bought elsewtters,'wholefulle
retail. Merchants will do well by calling 1
and egamine our stock before purchasing
whei*,,aitWin-Otto Will he "quick sates
small profits."

We would also call the attention of all inter-
ested inthe theArtind healthful .condition of
their Cattle, Ilaries,Tlns; ice., to thefact that
we busy_ for,lsate. Brea*, Frottelleld Sr' Co.'s
Cdehierted Vegetable cArrug POWDS,R, ofwhich We have Sold fig 1.500 to '2000" poundsperAnna* tO Pwritiertittldlitorekeepers. -

AIINEFELTER, BOLLISCHR & CO.
Clettyab It; eppoOf-1858.

Change of.Hours

ON THE GETTYSBURG RAILROAD!—
gamier Arrengenteti3Oti and sifter Thurs-

day, April 2 Ist, the MORNLNG TRAIN will leave
Gettysburg 3t 9.30 o'clock A. M., connecting it
Hanover Junction with'Expresstrain to Balti-
more at 9.31; and Mail train front Baltimore at
9.32, returning to Oetty,sburg at. 12.31) noon,
withpassengers frogs Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg,Philadelphia, and the North and West.
ThAFTERNOON TRAIN Will leave Gettys-

burg at 1 o'clock, P. M., connecting at Hanover
Junction with Mail train to Baltimore at 3.37, re-
turning to Gettysburg about 6.30 P. M., with
passengers from York, Harrisburg,Philadelphia,
and the North and Wen.

garßy the above arrangement passengers
can go either North or South on the Northern
Central Railway both morning and afternoon.

R. WCERDY, President.
April 25, 1359._

exchsuge for work
June

OM

Removal.
MHE subscriber informs his
1 friends and the public that

he has removed his large Boot and
Shoe Establishment, to the southeast corner
of Centre Square, Gettysburg, cohere he has now
outland,and will continue to keep for sale, an ex-
tensive variety of work, of his own manufacture,
The work is made up in thebest and most durable
manner, including all the newest styles, and
embraces BOOTS & SHOES, Men's, Women's
and Children's GAITERS, in short, every article
usually to be found in a first class establish-
ment of Hie kind. He has now and will continue
to haveemployeda number of workmen. "hard
to heat," to make up customer work: That be
will sell CHEAP, is easily proven. Give him a
call, examine his Boots,,Shoes and Gaiters, and
get his prices. With unexceptionable work and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patronage.

reP•Shoemakers are informed that he al-
ways keeps on band "UPPERS,"for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready for bottoming, which he disposes
of ou pleasing terms. JOHN BALLWEG.

Sept. 12,1859. ly

SACtift-TROXIL.
.....,

_

Stilt at `WkI

COMMMANING- ANI:ViIifsACESMIttIIN9'.. , '

tau+
' —;.Thi mid* sigpqd 46er-tray iiifortis.

his frieudkend - Odic that-be continues
the Iflltekinnithing Nosiness
inevery brandli "his establishment in Chem-
bersbirg 'Street. *Ad` hie- on hand -and wilt
seanareetoreto or:derail kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BIJOGIKii,,SLPGIIS, Spring Wagons, kc., of
the best material; and made by superior work-
men. sErRePAIIM4 and Bciessurrulso of
all kinds done at reasonable rateb, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COMMIX Peormcit taken in exchange for
work at market prices.

ea`Persons desiring articles orwork 10.the
Coachmaking or Blacksmithing liner are re-
spectfully invited to tall on

JOHN L. ROLTZWORTH.
..Gettysburg, Jan. 24,'59. '

Removal,

ALEXANDER FRAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has removed his shop to the room

on the West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler;Esq., as a Law
Office, where he will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, he hopes, by strictattention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg, April 11, 155 P
HENRY B. DINNER WATIIIAGHT ZIEGLER.

Now Firm—Now Goods.
rrHE undersigned have entered into partner-
i -ship in the HARDWARE & GROCERY
business, at the old stand of Danner & Ziegler,
in Baltimore street, under the name, style and
firm of DANNER & ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask,
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of
the patronage of the old firm,. as well as any
quantity of new custom. They have justreturn-
ed from the Cities with an immense stock of
Goods—consisting in part ofBuilding Materials,
such as Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts, Locks,
Glass, &c. Tools,including Edge Tools ofevery
description, Saws, Planes, Chissels, Gouges,
Braces and Bitts, Angers, Squares, Guages,
Hammers, &e. Blacksmiths will find Anvils,
Vices, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, Horse-shoe
Nails, &c., with them, very cheap. Coach Find-
ings, such as Cloth, Canvass, Damask, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth, SpringttAzles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Felloes, Bows, Poles,S 5, &c. Shoe
Findings, Tampico, Brush and French Morocco,
Linings, Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, &c.,
with a general assortment ofShoemaker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a general assortment—-
also Varnish, Knobs, &c. HOUSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assortment ofKniveS and
Forks; Brittannia, Albata and Silver-plated Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons, Candle-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tongs, Sad Irons, Enamelled and
Brass Kettles, Paus, Tubs, Churns, Carpeting,
&c. Also, a general assortment of forged and
rolled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they will sell as cheap
as thecheapest. GROCERIES, a full and gen-
eral assortment, such as Crushed, Pulverised,
Clarified and Brown Sugars; New Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrup; Coffee, Spices, Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, Fish, &c.; afull assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;
in fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Shoe Finding, Housekeeping,
Blacksm ith,CabinetMaker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery line, all ofwhich they are determin-
ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
the city. HENRY B. DANNER,

WAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.

Something New
TN GETTYSBURG.—The undersigned informs

the citizens of the town and county, that he
has commenced the BAKING business, on a
largo scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where he will try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberalpatron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
PRETZELS, dze., &c., baked every day, (Sun-
daYs excepted,) alt of the beat quality, and sold
at the lowest living profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any amount, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Having
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do a
heavy business,

July 25, 1859
VALENTINE SAUPEE

Here We Are Again !

JUSTfrom the city with the best and cheap-
est assortment of SIcRUPS and MOLASSES

that we have yet oTered; calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices; SUGARS,
very large stock, low; COFFEES, TEAS. Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,) Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickles, Sugar-cured
HAMS and SHOULDERS, Lard, Shad, Mackerel
and Herrings, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tubs, Buckets,
&c.; Baskets, Flour Selves, Brooms, Brushes,
ke.•'all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Extra and Superfine FLOUR, all kinds of Feed;
Potatoes, Fresh Butter and Eggs constantly on
hand ; Fancy Goods. Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give us a call. It affords us pleasure to show
our Ige and inviting stock.

NORBECfi k MARTIN
Gettysburg. May 30, 1859.

PPPJ Bleb -

%fylvAng StiMirittAT-
.....tt - A. R. WARNER, Geldawl

..milli,l ii'IROZTII GAT, OTRIII“, BAL.,
4tetak 11,i in store a beautiful amort-,,_MOM of myleaMid pilaus ofRICH JEWELRY,imitable for presents, embracing a great viiiety

ofPlain Gold and Sett Broaches, Mosaics, Car.hankies, ke., Earpings, Bracelets, Finger Rings-
set' with ,Diamond, Ruby, Pearl, Opal, Emerald,&c., Ladies' Gold Chains, Vest & Guard Chaim,31iniature Lockets, Gold Thimbles, Cuff Pins;

iSignet, Vimsed -sad ,Plain Pencils,
anti Pens, Sleeve Buttons assl Stubs, Gold and

latoo-1 4-ftEtt.---MiliteiM-mer—_ eP.'?s@h-• ):!",3Tae4l4t" . Rings, &c.-,
MfgSiorddieti7-4tcltati on the sinrieglinlice. - kV "

-,-'
•The 'undersigned manufactures Atonises's , A varietyof Sllver„kliii tadCastors,

ckS, Buttir and? Cake Baskets,lVaiters,Garitlitsiti1,01/.71,0,84K RAVI, which be offers at the
loirest 'iIritig'iinitC 7V:i'la like;wise agent for 1 2altStands* Pearl Handle Desert it1)8P"'",o.
the _Aratagt-.4. ~XoFrilix Ansimufactured by Forks, Ladles, Fancy Articles. ki., alt ofwhich
"josertlittthiCitSWft:Alb4--±,-z - is respectfully °feted,fork.llllf, lowest teMtuq-

- I hoPe'that all inWeitjuf anything in my line .ggi,,,Tbe Con4ri&kte,ailithihnliers generally
min co,Atmg4404* obiteiseirlito. I are incited to giie Mk tinall; and examine Goods
Wiltwarrant-fill* sioilr.:to ilia sitisWititin to afitt Trkiiir 'behirsailloa4tilit'lrirAlotita
purchasers, _ . ,1.,, D IANIR wrwiEß.. WARE cannot be surpassed either for fineness or

April 11, 1859. lira '

- quality, or thelittestifftd4ythintatlibipatterns.
1 January 11, 1859 ly ,

New Agricultural.Settlement.
mo ALL WANTING'FARMS, a rare oppor-
-1 warty in a delightful and healthy ellrnate,

25 miles southettit of Philadelphia, on theCern*
den apd Atlantic „Railroad, New Jelase,yl
old estate, consisting_gf ses:eral .thou of
acres of ,productive soil, has been divid4liiio
Firms of various sizes, to suit thepureliiiier-
A population of some fifteen hundredi'from
various parts of themiddle States andNew Eng-
land,have settled there the past year, improved
their places, and raised excellent crops. The
priceof the land is at the low som of from $l5
to ,S2O per acre; the soil is of the best quality
for the production of Wheat, -Clover. Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. IT IS CON-
SIDERED THE BEST FRUIT SOIL IN THE
UNION. The place is perfectly secure from
frosts—the destructive enemy of the farmer.—
Crops of grain, grass and fruit are now growing
and can be seen. By 'examining the place it-
self, a correct ijndgrnent can be formed of the
productiveness of the land. The terms are made
easy to secure, the rapid improvement of the
land, which is only sold for actual improvement.
The result has been; that -within the past year,
some three hundred houses have been erected,
two mills, one steam, four .stores, some forty
vinyards and peach orchards planted, and a
large number of other improvements, making it
a desirable and active place of business.

THE MARKET, as the reader may perceive
from its location. is the BEST IN THE UNION.

Produce bringing double th,e price than in
locations away from the city, and more than
double the price than. the West. It is known
that the aarliest and best fruits and vegetables
in this latitude come from New Jersey, and are
annually exported to the exten• of millions.

In locating here, thesutler has many advan-
tages. He f 1 within few hours' ride of the
great cities of New England And Middle States,
lie is near his old friends and associations, he is
in a settled country where every improvement
of comfort and civilization is at hand. Hecan
buy every article be wants at the cheapest
price, and sell his produce for the highest, (in
the West this is reversed,) he has schools fur
his children, divine service, and will enjoy en
open winter, and delightful climate, where
fevers are utterly unknown. The result of the
change upon those from thenorth, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state of
health.

In the way ofbuilding and improving, lumber
can be obtained at the mills at the rate of $lO
tot $l5 per thousand; 'Bricks from the brick
yard opened in the place, every article car be
procured in the place, good carpenters are at
hand, and theie is no place in the Union where
buildings and improvements can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once he struck with tht..ad-
vantages hero presented, and ask himself-1y
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-
ket ; and unless these statements were correct,
no one would be invited to examine thekandtbefore purchasing. This allare expected to do.
Theywilt see land tinder cultivation, and such
is the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighbor-
hood; they will witness the improvements and
can judge the character of the population. If
they come with a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a dayor two and be ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

~y~.'_`_~lht

ia'AA:5:

There are two daily trains to Philadelphia,
and to all settlers who improve, theRailroad
Company gives a free ticket for six months, and a
half-price ticketfor three years.

'

THE TOWN OF HAMNIONTON.—In connec-
tion with the agricultural settlement, a new and
thriving town has naturally 'arisen, which pre-
sents inducements for any kind ofbusiness,par-
Ocularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be carried on in this place and
market to good advantage, %Igo cotton business,
and manufactories of agettitttral implements
or founderies for casting small articles. The
improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent increase of business.
Toivn lots of a good size, we do not sell small
ones, as it would affect the improvement of the
place, can be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly literary
and agricultural sheet;containtng full informa-
tion of Hammonton, can be obtained at 25 cents
per annum.

Title indisputable—warmotee deeds given,
clear of all incumberance when money is paid.
Route to the land: leave Vine -street wharf,
Philadelphia, for Hammonton by Railroad, at
if A. M., or 4i P. M. Fare 90 cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding con-
veniences on hand. Parties had betterstop with
Mr. Byrifes, a principal, until they have decided
as to purchasing, as he will show theta'over
the land inAlis carriage, free of expense. Let-
ters and applications can be addressed to Lan-
dis k. Byrnes, Hammonton P. 0., Atlantic coun-
ty, New Jersey, or S. B. Coughlin, 202 South
Fiftlfstreet, Philadelphia. Maps and Informa-
tioncheerfully furnished.

July 4, 1839. 6m

,on); F. KgS2,LER X. A.:ritia;
'or. Frick, •

LOUR& PRODUCE Commission. and Por:.
r'wordinglietchants, Nora atrat, opposhoE.
0. R. R. Depot, BALTIMORE.

dannoty 17, 1859. ly „
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White St Swope,
WHOLESALE Dealers In BOOTS, SHOES,

CAPS, k STRAW GOODS; also, in
fashionable lloleskin,,SUkjelt and Fur HATS,
N. W:Cor. BaltimoreaMitimrar4l streets, Balti-
more, Did- , [Nov. 29,1858.:.

Aktii3ts', Painters'
AND PHOTOGRAPHERS' DEPOT.—The

subscriber has constantly on hand a full'
assortment of materials for the use of Artists,
PainterJandPhotographirs. Aloo on hand a large,
and beautiful assortment of Sterescopic !nitro-
menu- and View*, embracing every variety:of
Foreign and American LanclAcapes, Statuary,
Parlor and Rural Groupie, 4c. , The beauty and
interest of the Sterescopic Views upon the par-
lor table furnish a never ending source of en-
tertainmentboth to visitors and the home circle.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied on the
most liberal terms.

W. A. WISONG,
No. 2 N. Liberty St., Bultimore, Ild

June 27, 1859. ly

Gauge M. Bakee,
TMPORTER and Dealer In CHINA, GLASS, .k

QUEENSWARE, No. 41 North Howard St.,
between Lexington and Fayette Streeta,-Dalti.:
more, Md. [Dec. 20, 1858. ly

House Furnishing
GODS, No.- 11 North Howard street, two
doors North of the Howard House.—The

undersigned, having made large additions to his
stock, is prepared to furnish Housekeepers,
Country Merchants and others,with such articles
as they want, on the very best terms.

BarsnEs : Whitewash, Sweeping, Dusting,
Paint, Hair, Tooth, Nail, Silver, Shoe, Scrub and
Horse Brushes.

IVponEx-watm : Such as Tubs, Buckets,
Measures. Tar Buckets, Mums, Mauls, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints, &c. Brooms, Baskets, Mats
and Cordage. Masser's 5 minute Ice Cream
Freezers. Refrigerators, ugright and chest—the
Most, approved kinds. Water Coolers, in Wood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes. Arthur's and
other most approved Fruit and Vegetable Pre-
serving Cans, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Ware. Albata• ForksanSpoons, Urns, Coffee and Tea Pots, Egg
Boilers, Waiters, Chaffing Dishes, Knives and
Forks, Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, Scales and
Weights, Coffee Mills, Table Castors, Old Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shovel and Tongs, Nurse'Lamps,
Toilet Sets, Foot Tubs, Bath Tubs, Knife
Cleaners, WireDish Covers, Table Mats, together
with a variety ofarticles useful and necessary to
Housekeepers. Rohr k Davis' Patent Excelsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Iron
Ware 'and Brushes of every description, manu-
factured to order. GEO. A. MILLS,

!No. 11 North Howard st., Baltimore, Md.
March 14, 1859. ly

Globe Inn,
MECHANICSTOWN,Frederick county,lktd.—

Having been renovated and re-furnished,
the proprietor assures thl public that a call is
only needed, as he guarantees full satisfaction in
every case. Charges moderate.

HENRY HERR, Proprietor.
Feb. 14, 1859. tf

What Evorybpdy Wints.
~Jl'ANILY DOCTOR: containing inplain
-.

~ go free from medical terms, theCA'_I, EFT/IPTo3l3'and CITRE of disease in
.041Tiono,"withicapoetant RULES FOR FRE-
BREWING? THE, ustuni,, and Directions for ,
the SickOteab ber, andlhe Proper Treatment ofi
the Sick.L4This bookie written in a-Vairt, easy
andilitnillientyle, adapted expriesly-te flimily
and intihiduat use. It advocates no particular
theory of. ntedicine, but draws alike from the
'Flowers df, die-Flat ,the Plttnte of theDarden,
"or the-MhieraliofBarth, for such Remedies as
haveproved the mostsimple, eafe,andeffectgala
believing- -thaV• wherever Altman _has found'a
foothold, there Abe Mier 'of all good kis, in 1somefortn,inettiflini planed%Speckle. Neither

• doss• itpram ticiatepstlaetikthusitysician, but

17rd°garlkfriALtb.B a- ,•_, mango, t c9ll-
- lAtwili3Ocept irt, tis in
Tact -tv'ph)teleitia WM „'ttlitikti liehafid and
ready-to stiewrria,*kilo itsvi*Pktnectrtinlsoon ttiwltYWASlni,tin*Nt`ita-CP.t -.- h ,

It , contains 308iiiitgh !4 li qiit:r iind -.LoPowt,fO, is ilitusyi.s.piiivrtskr•L linir!‘piti,1'and Will berl-•', I, yonitiidatucpenear,
paid andinteidy-lcattildt-onrieeipte of the- price.

Awalaoik.4o-44.-..x.V-q ,i•ventsAt 11144edvivre-rho wtrefaildiery miler, atitt'vOr liberal
'inentall'OrbitiOie - :.V.4%.0441'

-

-...',', 154.k.

whore
and tna4eisettsus.
Machines, Reapers, ~ repaired. Also he
win attend tocleaning and repairing Clocks.

;.1...; 19, pAvlp WARREN.

Notice.
HE undersigned having retired from the
Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by theirsons, Henry B. Danner and Way-
bright Ziegler, under the name and style of
Danner .1; Ziegler, Jrs., whom we will recommend
to, and for wham we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old customers, and of
the public in general.

Having retired-from the Mercantile business,
it is necessary that our old busineSs should be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either by Judgment, Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the same without
delay. The books sill be found at the old
stand. J. B. DANNER,

-May 25, 1858. „
DAVID ZIEGLER.

New Groegry,
THIS WAY FOR BARGAINirThe sub-

scriber respectfully informs the citizens
of town and country, that he has opened a
Grocery, Canfeetionary And Notion Store, On
York street, two doors east of st; James'
Lutheran Church, *here he has now on
hand a general assortment of goods in his
line—such as : Syrup, from 40 to 70. cents
per gallon ; Sugars, all kinds ; Coffees, dif-
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish, Cheese,
Scotch II wring, ground and unground Pep-
per, Alspiee, Cloves, Cinnamon, Mustard,
soda. Ginger, Starch, Rice, Teas, Candles,
Extract Coffee, Chocolate, Concentrated
Lye; Browns, Buckets, Candies,. all kinds :

Figs, Walnuts, Palt%Nuts, Almonds, Ground
Nuts,Layer.Raisins, Lemons, Oranges, Fan:
cy akes, Croakers of all kiude,
Batter and Eggs bought and sold. He in-
vitas the calls of the public, convinced that
his assortment,will please, both in quality
and price. He is determined to sell cheaper
thatrthe cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE.
Gettysburg, Dee:lo, '5B.

Railroad Store.

JC.GUINN Jr BRO. have justreceived.and
• are opening at their new store on the

North-westcornerof CentreSqUare, Gettysburg,
a large and complete assortment of-Siring and
-Summer Goods andGroCeries. The ladietipar-
Ocularly are invitedto Gail sand examine our su-
perior styles of Drew's Gobdiand Piney articles;
enitirseing4te:rything Cording. ,properly Under
this head prices not heretofore equalled, and
in quo ed-..by none, • GEinteilliiEN'S
WEAN Avery description,consisting ofCloths,
Cassimeres,-Casieetts,'Coathqs,lrestings, Acc.,
which-cannot,be ,surpassed out ofathaa)cityr is
quality and price. .,

Our stockof Groceries is: also complete,:w-hile
every other article generally found in aIlky
Goods store can be:had at the "RailroadStare"
of J. C. 4111411--k Pro- -Adieving rtPh4 the 110.t.
lie.can suit „tttamselvwbet4r here. then.'" Iwhere, 'we Invite them tO us' it'cliA.''',ll:or
th•prs o.. naMrtion,iMiliasid'esatubbkiati
stociyatresifyimadcin't burr [April 4,059., I

•Praget
tiktrlVONl44ooll44o =OwSiam Itt,lilrkeit-
j amid for ifrin!h-1 . 10, ittateesipted

would„btost. rasp Ily,lttroiultbet
beblepurdiatied biffitatitat folit WWI%
areeirinetlig, Alum-0641%h0gr00

expecte. f- 4.44:ttioa

EtZl
p9.Rso attention is palti.to 5e1p71104.4..

lorgiog old pictures, at TrEIGIV
7-light Papery, Gettysburg. • tlor. 24.

$l,OOO Agents Wanted.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSEL-
LOR IN BUSINESS, containing plain and

simple instructions to,Everybody for transact-
ing their ,business 'according to law, with legal
Rimsfor drawing thevarious necessary papers
connected therewitlt, togetherWith the laws of
oaths States, Rttcstilection_ofpebts, Property
IximPt from Exeatilitho, -31echanics' Liens Ex-
ecution of Deeds and Mortgages, Rights otiMar-
ried Women, Dower, .11eary, Wills, &r. By
Faasx °nutter, KSq.,of the philedelphiaAar.--
384 pages, 12unk -

An entirely ncitiwork on the subject, adapt-
ed to the wants of trrin7 citizen of the fruited.
States,. .Single copiea,seut, by, mail
dress onreceipt of price, :S 1,00; or in 1&W style
bfbitidliftfit $1,25.

1,000 Agento4ranted to canvass .for with
whotrt 4beral ilwrea.tawill be made. Ap-
.ply to or.address,

- • .10- 11Nt:ildTTElf,„
No. 617Saitilos -Street,:Philadelphia,

~4.110-47,48159e4ar".i-4 -

(V* 'o,riA4 ltni•of*lnchate, t-geo',r 4 amnia*FinuMUINGIT-
"UrSaIin MASUIPACWItY, No,

-n=torf3mtviz,i,G,fr

12211122

CM

higiteat Ctish prices paid foi -ifribli
May 80, 1859. 6Ut*

A. Mathiot & Son's
OFA AND FURNITURE WAREROOMS, Nos.

0 25 and .47. N. Gay street, Baltimore, (near
Fayette st.,rextending, from Gay to Frederick
st.--:the largest establishment of the kind inthe
Unhin. Always on hand a large assortment ofHOUSEHOLD ANDISFFICE FURNITURE, em-
bracing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Washstands, Ward-
robes, Mattresses of Husk. Cotton and Hair,
Spring Beds, Sofas,-Tete-e-Tetes, Arm Chairs,Rocking Chat,* Etageres, Marble Tables, Set-
teesi Reception and Upholstered Chairs, AS-
SORTED COLORS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,
WoOd Chairs, Office Chairs, Barber Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat Racks, Hall Furniture,
Gilt! and Walnut Frame Looking Glasses, Side-
boards, Extension 'fables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchase aro invited to
call and give our stock an examination, which
for variety and quality of workmanship is not
-equalled by any establishment in the country.

A. MATIHOT k SON, -
Nos. 25 and i 7 N. Gay street.

Aug. 2, 1859. ly

Wm. Knabe &

xrOS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,—
Ili -SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,
between Charles and Light—BALTIMORE, Md.,
Manufacturers of Gold Medal Premium GRAND
AND SQUARE PIANO FORTIS.

Wm. linabe & Co. would respectfully invite
the attention of the public, and especially those
in want of a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their as.
sorted Mock of instruments, which, for power
and Sweetness of tone, easy and agreeable touch,and beauty of finish, have, by the bestofjudgee;
been pronounced unrivaled by any inAl* coun-
try. I, As to therelative. meritsof our.Pitutos, we
would refer to the Ciirtiliatities of, Eseitilence in
,our possession, froar-THALIBERG, STEAKOBII,
G. SATTER and if.TAW, atilito-friimsome of the moat prefestiora and
amateurs in the countryil- 40 the &Hewing
HIGIIEST PREMIU4IIB, received, Within thelastthree years: GOLD` MEDALS at the.MmilandInstitute; 18550856, 1851. SILVEIt MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, 1557.;also; MEDALetthe Franklin Institute,Philtidel-
Phia4 1856; FIRST FERMIUM at the Mechanics'
Institute, Richmond , 18551 1856 All instru-
ments of our Manufacture have "the full iron-frastritre-guaratateedlOr.FlVEIrEAltilf--

1 artioubtratteetlort paid totheWeededof . SOS for distant orders, and a prtrilegif
of hogs graatattatsoy time twilhie.sirMos., ,
if- instruments should'not proseentlielyeallt-
' . 4- libmal —discount-• to --ClArgyMea.,
%Miters and Schools: TerMi Ilberst.c.

Wise dealers.will -Get lt-to-tbefr *deals.'tagePto • eye-usrecall, as bripsstty %cruised
facilltles- we aria:gabled to -Will -- unite with. ,

•iron OiissortukenstitilAtre
Tid3tD,OpEctikfrentorglm lite 4=:Bitiou;

os zehiaget,-4130440014, -

cued ;

'al prAmt4 CO;
. -- . ...

lan"OVlL+4l=

Jibe. ly

Money Saved
By BUYING GROCERIES from

110 OX 4. BALDW.IN,
W. corner ofLexington and Greets streets,

BALTIMOE,
You save 25 cts, per pound

You save .so ets. per barrel

You save 50 cts. per barrel

inbuying Tea.

in buying Fleur.

In buying Fish.
You save from 2 to 3 dollarsper 100pounds

in buying Bacon.
You save from I to 4 cts, per pound .

inbuying fingers..
You save from 2 to 6 cts. per pound.

in burying tloffeo.
You save from 2 to 10 eta. per gallon

- in buying Molasses.In short you can save money s .
" on Most eveiy article

In the Grocery line ,
by buying of

1100IC BALDWIN,
8, W. corner ofLexington and Gram etc.,

- ltipore.
Ifany body doubts It let tbesagivu*,

•

tux 4kt syr- -

And iftbey are netsatbitied• • •be-ceatent: • 2
„P.l4.tbey,sbetUtinr"-oi,-,

soirowritereelse!We warrant every niticiO*-sedl.-;-
We peek ail goodsleenrely, - - •

atuktirge to#6l,4foiltaelting,ind if the Goods-S.l**a-

TheyeSin be retiribt- -••- •
''•-• at ourexinWtsei.-,

Peisons finding it ..
' 4 ineenreniket to,..vis#Bsitimor

C" ceder of uc Arronglithelinil -e- 4 '''''''i- t
;.4 •• --- ' ''' , `,.., ~j.411n4 110Preti WM -

- , ' ~`',..; --1iimrii41, 1tugr otder*p+optiy: sadustisfeetinikv_l444/41414. ''''-''''

itaairlt-

-. afiri,ro onnangtrCit 1 111Nat .

- ,~1100 LWining**OW ililisimenVif.
- 13.W.corner at,Litabgtonond-fi. it*
June 27, 111611,141042444~Faivlee,

77C,
+

op4'pith ,igar
sedgpf

Raventoi-
*Noir

January 24,'69.

• S--1•
'''

lEiii. •' ' :•
'.fi: lOL ,SO. alii ab s

Ever;ils'-,4..-•..:-.!1, asr ,cll.l4k4:-_.'-11tf':
Stroloyt-rit°*•4•l rlTbOl'444OPY

..The most Ceiviiiiridielibirs:.ssesS2Tso ;
''' ; lie

- - of Stiu i',:.*, ' ;"#;r:-.... ',,,' • •
PRACTICAL MET • ••,_‘‘,....,.. ,•

'• ' :'' ,Y4
NoCopyingfronv Prin. -00 -

'•• -,.'., ' •
- • I.x.taxittri Bobit-tsixtlifft 41:....._11 011::•.k,''il- • •:•-,•

et
OALTIMORE COguicaßlAD•:Csratessitor• -

•This method of instriction it nowheist4l,iblirifik.: aduted in`this couutry.
.

.. ,.--_•• ,••'•: s si'•••'- '::'Every -Young Ma* should writeutunowiwrfor one of those large and beautiful OrnamentalCirculars, representing the exterior and Interiorview ofthe College,Peumanship, &c., widish willberseriv by rettuu mall, fret of darge, with Cata-s.4vutmintnininglistOf students, terns oftuition,opinlotakof thePress ,on our new system Ofßoott,Keeping, etc._ ,

xi.E. K. Losing, Principit l7.74,elerer.9l). the Scienceof Accounts, Rusimeas, Customs,itc: -
J. M. PHILIAPS i`Prokoeorofiltaik-Keeidng and

Commercial Calculatione.-- •

H. H. DAVIES, Associate Prof. of hook-beeping.
N. C. 'JOHNSON, Professor of Penmanship.
S. T. _Wrmasus, Esq., MercantileRev. E. Y. REEBS, Commerelal ,

rename
lion. John P. Kennedy, lion:Yoslaittlfithsarit,' -

Jacob Swann`, Pin. U. Kelghler, Esq.,
Jacob Trust,Esq., Knatte:-Esq.

The-time usually required hinomplete the-fullcourse, from 9 to 12 Weeks. -
A Dtersose is ow:aided to all Graduates,
Large Circulars and Catalogues stating terms,

kc., sent my mail trio e charge. Address
LOSIE Haitian:are, Md.

Feb. 1859 ly •
•

... SoraeOting New.
tt GIFT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTED
O ±I UPON A LIBERAL k 'IMPARTIALcr. PLAN !—Gifts to suit Everybody !

' •
pGifts of Great Value !

-

E-4 Gifts of*Better Quelityl:
• And- More Of Them t . 1A
The most liberaLpunctuat and reliable,.w.u2 GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE in existence.

The best evidence ofthis is the fact of Its
being the only one that stands endorsed by
the Press of the City in which it is located. t'

e.• HEADQUARTERS.FOR SOUTHERNAND41 WESTERN ORDERS! 11/Lerman, MD. at
te Write for a Catalogue. It enthraces
0 thousand varieties, ofpublications in every
0 department of Literature, together with titer.. •

LARGEST LIST of useful, ornamental and
valuable Gifts evey published,2ls.o differ-`"
cut varieties!—none of which are of less
value than 50 cis:;and from that to4100 00. I:,

t‘e READ I READ tt—slBB,ooo distributed
t. among our Patrons during the past year.

OVER $250,000 IN'GIFTS to be distributed 4i
during the present'year! consisting of Gold

Z and SilverWatches, Chains, Chassid; Lock-:l et*, Silk Dress Patterns, Flue CrapeShawls, "c:',lRich Lace Collara,:Sewing Machines, Must- ei
t",„: cal Instruments, and in fact, Bowman Tog

SHIT EVILRYBODY I AGENTS WANTED tos. EVERYWHERE. Catalogues giving fullsg;particulars mailed free to any address.— ti
c.) Don'tforgot, direct all orders t 6 „ co

H. E. HOYT k CO.,o o. 41 Baltimore st.,
Baltimore, aid.

I,,PEIIFECT SATISFACTION GUAISANTIIED
z Sept. 26, 1859. 3m

Leather ! Leather I
OAK and Hemlock Sole Leather.

.Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather.
Oak and Hemlock Solo Leather,

French, German,and American Calf Skins.
French, German, rekd American Coif Skins.

French, German, and American Calf Skins.
Morocco,KirkOtH Patent Leather.

Morocco, KidUN-Patent. Lea-titer.
Morocco, Kid and Patent Leather,-
Bindings, Linings, Lastings, *a,

Bindings, Linings, Lasting',
Bindings, Linings, Lastings,
We invite Country Merchants and Mantsfank

turers to examine our stock of-Leather, Shoe-
findings, Trimminws, &c., Which 'ern offer at
Wholesale-or Retail for cash or goodlinyer et
thelowestpriees. All ordersfaithfullyexecuted.

MAYNARD, ELY & ROSE,
No. 46 South Calvert et.,,

Baltimore, Md.
Sept. 19, 1859. $4
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